
Humax F2-1002  instructions – 12519V 

  
Please follow the steps as listed and do not change anything unless specified. We have relied on satellite installers 
to prepare these instructions and cannot say they are without error as we do not know this receiver personally. 
 
PLEASE BE AWARE – THESE INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE INEFFECTIVE IF YOU PERFORM A FACTORY 
RESET.    
 
(PLEASE NOTE! This (>) means right arrow button next to OK) 
 
STEP 1 - Re-scanning the new frequency 12519 V for Hope Channel:   
  
1. Turn on your TV and receiver.  
2. Press the MENU button. 
3. Use the up or down buttons to select INSTALLATION  (third picture), press >. 
4. The receiver will request a password.  Enter 0000 using number buttons.  
5. Select MANUAL SEARCH, press >.  
6. Select TRANSPONDER, press > then, using the down button, select USER DEFINE, press >. 
7. Select FREQUENCY, press >, type in 12519. 
8. Select POLARIZATION, press >. Select VERTICAL, press >. 
9. SYMBOL RATE should be 22500. If not, press >. Select USER DEFINE, press >.  Enter 22500.  
10. FEC should be ¾. If not, press >. Select ¾, press >. 
11. Select DONE, press >. 
12. NETWORK SEARCH should be DISABLE or press > to select it. 
13. SEARCH TYPE should be FTA or press > to select it. 
14. CHANNEL TYPE should be ALL or press > to select it. 
15. Select SEARCH, press OK and the receiver will begin searching the new frequency.  
16. Once the search has ended press OK to save. 
17. Press EXIT repeatedly until you are back to the normal viewing screen. 
 
STEP 2 - To allocate Hope Channel a special channel number: 
 
1. Press the MENU button.  
2. Select EDIT CHANNELS (second picture), press >. 
3. Select EDIT CHANNEL LIST, press >. Enter the password 0000 using number buttons.  
4. In the list on the left find and highlight Hope using the down button, press >.  
5. Press > to move to the right hand list, and select MOVE, press >. 
6. The highlight will move back to the channel list. Choose the channel position you want for Hope and using the 
up or down buttons move Hope Channel to that position. Press OK to lock it there.  
7. Find and highlight the old *Hope* channel using the down button, press >. 
8. Press > to move to the right hand list, and select DELETE, press >. 
9. Once you have done this press the EXIT button, when prompted press OK to save changes. 
10. Now press the EXIT button to go back to the normal viewing screen. 
 
You will now watch Hope on the new channel 


